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THE GREAT $50,000

KENTUCKY SPECIAL

TO BE RUN AT

LATOMA
SATURDAY, JOKE 24th

Morvich, the Kentucky Derby
Winner and Undefeated

Champion
Will Meet

Pillory, Snob II, Hea, Olympus, Whisk-awa- y,

Cherry Tree, BetMosie, Deadlock,
By Gosh, Startle, John Finn

and Nine Others of the
Leading three-year-ol-

ds

of America
In a Battle Royal for a Rich Purse
and a Valuable Gold Trophy.

KENTUCKY JOCKEY CLUB
INCORPORATED

J. N. CAMDEN. Preeideat M. 3. WINN, a, sad Caal Mgr.
SHERMAN GOODPASTER, Soc'y ami Traas.

A DIGEST OK THK
REGISTRATION LAW

Scrou J Monday and Tuesday iu
July iites of Registration July
10th. and 11th., 1922. mid one day
60 days before regular November
election.

Timo of Hcgihtrution From 6 a.
m. to 9 p. in. on each of these days.

Where to be Held
Al each regular voting Precinct lu
the State of Kentucky.

Persons entitled to Register All
legal voters both men and women,
und nil persona who will become 21
years of ag on or before the follow-
ing November.

Iti'shit ration Oflicrrs Two judges,
mid a .sheiilf and a clerk in each
precinct, Tlio two judge to be of
opposite political parlies; a like dif-

ference Iho clerk and
sheriff.

Notice to bo Given County
Hoard of Klertion Commissioners to
give iioUcm of appointment of regis-

tration ottlrera to the Bherltt of
coumy.

Duly of Siieriff Tlio Sheriff shall,
within ten days next after said ap-

pointment, give each officer of
registration written notice of his
appoint uient. It ii tlio duly of tho
(ounty Sheriff to furnish a suitable
place iu each precinct for the
registration.
, Clerk of Registration Notices- -

Ten duys registration, the
t lorn of Registration shuJI post no- -

. lice In at least six conspicuous
Vlareg n th precinct, stating the
1 in o and place of the Registration

Return jf Rogl&trutiou Books to
County Clerk It la the duty of tho
officers of registration to return the
registration books, to tha County
Clerk not later than three days af
ter holding the registration. ,

. Duties of County Clerk The
County Clerk1 shall make exact
copies of all the Registration books,
and preserve both the originals and
copies in his office. He shall also
keep a book showiug the names of
voters who have changed their vot- -

,1ns; precincts, and to what place.
Tha Original Registration . Books

can only be taken from the Clerk's
office (or use . In any primary, spe-

cial or general election, or for use
In registrations or by officers ap-

pointed to purge same, or Hpon or-

der of Coart in any trial growing

out of the registration. .

H

Purging Registration Books At
the request of either of the domin-
ant parties, the County Board of
Election Commissioners shall, not
later than October 1st, appoint two
officers for any precinct to purge
the books of that precinct and who
shall meet on Tuesday after the flirt
Monday in October. If the two
purging officers disugree, appeal
may be taken in the Circuit Court.

The Registration Officers to bo
appointed by the regular Board of
Election Commissioners of each
county in the same manner as regu-

lar election officers are appointed
and not later than the 20th. day of
June, 1922 and annually thereafter.

Registration is for the purpose of
purifying elections In Kentucky,
Tho greatest privilege enjoyed by
citizens is the right to vote. You
can not vote unless you register on
July 10th. or 11th.

A GOOD FRIEND

A good friend stands by you when
In need. Hartford people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills have atood the
test. Miss Emma E. Park, of Wash
ington St., endorsed Doan's four
years ago qnd again confirms the
story. Could you ask for more con-
vincing testimony?

"I can certainly praise Doan's Kid-
ney Pills because they are an excel-

lent kidney remedy," says Miss Park.
I suffered with a dull backache and
dizxiness. Black spots came before
my eyes and my kidneys didn't act
right. Mornings I got up feeling
tired and worn out. I learned of
Doan's Kidney Pills through the
newspapers and started their use.
This remedy did me a lot of good
and I consider it excellent." (State-
ment given November 16, 1918.)

On January 25, 1921, Miss Park
said: "It is not often I feel the need
of Doan's Kidney Pills since I pub-

licly endorsed them In 191. When
I do have a little trouble with my
kidneys,' a few Doan's never fall to
promptly cure me. I am glad at any
Urn to tell others about Doan's."

Price 606, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- got

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mias Park bad. Foater-Mllbu- ra

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ;
' Advertisement.

666
Cure Malaria, C1U1U, Fev-

er Bilious Fever, Cold and
Latirippe.

TM2 V.ZTC-- 0

HtBCIE URGES IAF.IFF

OEAO OF SOLOIECS' BONUS

Republican Senator Favors Cash

Plan With Funds to Be De-

rived From Tax on Banks.

Washington, June 13. Senate
Republican ' leaders opposing the
plan of Chairman McCumher, of the
finance committee, to sidetrack the
tariff bill for he soldiers' bonus
bill, have the support of .president
Harding. The executive, . It was
stated officially today at the White
House, regards tariff legislation as
most importanl and worthy of the
undivided attention of the senate.

Plans for ' of the
bonus still' are very Indefinite, but
they may take shape after the re
turn here tomorrow of Senator
Lodge, Massachusetts, the Republi-
can leader. Some leaders desire
that party conference pass upon
the question of the right of way as
between the two bills, but should
such a conference be called, propon-

ents of the bonus are "expected to
make a fight against delaying senate
action on that measure. Senator
McCumber has given notice..,that he
will call up the bill In the near fu
ture. .

Some leaders said today there
was a probability that the bill would
be called up the latter part of next
week until an agreement was reach
ed in parley conference to defer ac
tion.

MRS. O. Jr CHRISTIAN'S

M7.P

consideration

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Quite a large crowd of friends
and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. G. J
Christian gathered, at their home
near Horsa Branch, Sunday June
11th, to celebrate the birthday of
Mrs. Christian. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tiaa had gone to a neighbor's home
to spend the day, in a proposed man
ner of Mr. Christian. Ervin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Christian called the
neighbor and asked that Mr. and
Mrs. Christian might come home
that Mrs. Christian's sister, Mrs.
Emma Acton, of Hartford, had come
to spend the day with her. When
Mr and Mrs. Christian came within
Bight and seeing a number of cars
and buggies parked around their
home, Mrs. Chrlstan began to won
der why so many cars were there
When they reached home she was
surprised to see the many friends
who had come to spend the happy
day with her. Upon- going into the
dining room she found the tables
laden with good things to eat. Af
ter calling the crowd around the ta-

bles. Rev. H. D. Burch offered a
prayer for the occasion. After be-

ing sumptuously served the crowd
entered the parlor, where they were
entertalnd by music on the- - organ
and victrola, after which all went
to Cane Run, to attend Sunday
school. Those present to enjoy the
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Christian and son, Ervln, Mr., and
Mrs. G. J. Hoover and throe chlldr
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Norvin cnristian
and little daughter, Molna. Mr. 'and
Mrs. J. M, Christian, Mrs. Emma
Acton 'and little Bon, Owen, of Hart
ford, Mrs. Mary Christian, Rev. and
Mrs. H. D. Burch, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Miller and six children, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Ford, Mr. , and Mrs. I., S.

HToover, Mrs.' Janle Cumnilngs and
son. Robert, Mr. and Mrs. .W. L.
Wilson and children, Mrs. Fannie
Ford and three Children, Mrs. Bes- -

ie Patterson ' and three children,
Mr. aud Mrs. H. N. Hurt and daugh
ter, Miss Ona, Messrs. 'A. N. Mur-

phy, H. A Owen, William Fierce.
Misses Chrysta Stearman and Lil
lian Stewart.

ONE PRESENT.

H.UTIST PASTORS KKEK
PROFESSOR'S RESIGNATION

Nashville, Tenn., June 13. Un
less Prof. C. W, Davis, a member of
the faculty of Union University, a
Baptist Institution at Jackson,
Tenn., is eliminated from Its teach- -

ins: staff, or declares publicly bis
repudiation of the theory of evolu-

tion, all financial or moral support
of the Nashville Baptist Pastors'
Conference will be withdrawn from
(tie institution, according to resolu-
tions adopted today by the confer

"ence, i

There Is more Cntarrh In this action
of tha country than ail other dlMaaea
put tuiciihor, aiU fur yearn it was sup-
posed to ! incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remeuie. and toy couetamly tailing
lu cur willi Iccui tiualiutnt, pronounced
It Incurablo. Catarrh la a local dlswu,

ruatly lulluencod by euiwIHutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Oliio, Is a coneutultona!
remedy, Is takea Internally and acta
thru the lllood on the itucous Murfaces
of the Byttem. On Hundred Dollars re-

ward Is offered (or any cue that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fuita to cure, geod for
circulars and teotlmonlala

V. 1. CHUNKY. CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
fMd by Druuiil.n, 76c.
Hail's Family fills lor oanstipatloav

Hartford Hsrald, 11.19 tba jMy

KENTUCKY nwr RK-- .

PORT FOR JUNE,,

By
TJ. S. Bureau of Markets & Crop Es-

, tlmates, with Ken--
tucky.

General crop conditions In Ken
tucky are shown to be 11.6 percen
above the ar average, In the
June crop report for tlls state Issued
today by the Uulted States Bureau of
Markets and Crop Estimates In co
operation with State Commissioner
of Agriculture W. C. Hanna. The
condition of crops In Kentucky
1 indicated the production of ap
proximately 8,644,000 bus. of wheat
6,650,000 bus. of outs; 176,000 bus.
of barley; 239,000 bus. of rye; 1,

222,000 tons of hay; 3,943,000 bus.
of apples; and 1,102,000 bus. of
peaches.. Compared with 1921 this

..would be an Increase of 2,304,000
bus, of wheat; 983,000 bos. of oatsi
32,000 bus. of barley; 69,000 bus,
of rye; 96,000 tons of bay; 3,307,
000 bus. of apples; and 1,022,000
bus. of peaches. Actual yields may
turn out less or more than these es-

timates, depeni7g on whether con
ditions are particularly favorable
or unfavorable between now and
the time these crops are harvested
or gathered.

Reports on acreage and condition
of tobacco and corn will be Issued
July 12. -

1922

June

The Kentucky wheat crop this
season In practically every part of
the state gave promise of being one
of the best In recent years, but as H

began filling' considerable red rust
developed, and there was some
-- omplaint of poor filling and of
lodging. Condition June 1 w, .1 93
'...r cent c j i artd to the 10-v- av
erage or SZ Vv cent. Acr,x m
oats is 8 pr cnt less than- 1921.
with condition June 1 90 per cent
compared to the 10-y- r, average of
84 per cent. Barley acreage In Ken-

tucky Is about 2 per cent more than
In 1921, and the condition June 1 96
per cent compared to the 10-y- r. av-

erage of 90 per cent. Hpy, it all
kinds, was 90 per cent compared to
the 10-ye- ar average of 82 per cent.
Clover hay acreage is 5 per cent
greater than In 1921 and th condi-

tion 94 per cent compared to the
10-y- r. average of 85 per cent. Al
falfa condition is 96 cent and! for
the acreage 6 per cent more than in
1921. Pasture Is excellent in practi
cally all sections of the' stale; and a
heavy blue grass seed crop has been
striped, about 650,000 bus. Hemp
acreage is exceedingly, small this
year. Condition of apples is ?u per
cent; peaches 82 per cent; pear 64
per cent; field, peas - and beans 90
per cent; cabbage 91 per cent; black
berries 97 per cent; watermelons 86
per cent; and muskmelons and cant
aloupes 87 per cent.

VICTORY WON BY
- ' TAX COMMISSION

Lexington, ky., June 14. Circuit
Judge R. C. Stoll handed down a
decision tonight shortly after 9 o'
clock in the agreed suit filed by at
torneys for county and the
state tax commission, holding that
the commission had the power to
order and make reassessment of the
county's property.

While Fayette county thus loses
the first step In the legal fight
against the state commission
and its alleged arbitrary powers,
certain restrictions were placed on
the commission by Judge Stoll. It
was ruled that the commission could
not make a reassessment which
would total greater amount thju the
original Increase ordered by the
commission; and,, that any cost
which may accrue from making the
reassessment must be borne by the
commission, as it could not contract
any obligation on behalf of the coun
ty. It Is also requested that should
the commission make reassessment.
It must notify every taxpayer In the
county of an increase which may be
made in the value of his property
and the date and place where the
taxpayer may make a protest agaiubt
an increase In hta assessment,' must
be provided by the commlssloni
. The decision was handed down
after discussion between attorneys
for the county and the commission
which lasted throughout the after
noon.

RIDER AND HORSE
ARB KILLED I.N FALL

Flemlnguburg, Ky., June 14.
Marvin Bailey, 19,. waa killed In
stantly today when the borse be was
riding in un tell with him on the
pike ' near Bhuburne, this county,
breaking the horse's neck and caus-lu-g

the death of the boy also in the
fall.. -

SLEEPING MAN ROBBED

Hopklnsville, Ky June 16. While
Max Meyer,' butcher, was asleep in a
chair Wednesday afternoon a man
entered, clapped bis band over the
sleeper; face, took $825 from hls
pocket and Bed."
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TWPARKTPAY

$10

TJLORSHEIM style? have
distinctive lines just

the right "snap" to appeal
to smart dressers. No shoe
can give you more for

hat you pay.

Goooer Bros
Beaver Dam, Ky.

FOR THE MAN IgJ
SURE WERE SLICK

Portland, Oregon, June
Briekley, resident

Nyssa, Portland Tuesday
night spend days.
heard these" "city slick- -

taking chances.
knew

himself.

Fayette

Briekley stopped Wllliam- -

hotel. concern
sleeping waking

hours therefore adequate
precautions when retired.

Brickley's system seemed work
money Wednesday

Last night carefully
8139 before--

trousers certain other
ventional garments.

With piece string
money around lower extension

legs. Then pulled
socks, climbed Into bed,

mind peace concerning "wad,"
Alas! When Briekley awoke

morning, shook sand
eyes, collected lines thought
where, them night,

reached down giveJiis

Standard Comparltom

WHO CARES

a reassuring pat the terrible" discov-
ery was made.

Some one ' had neatly cut away
the sock as would a surgeon. More-
over, .some ona bad also neatly cut
the string that bound the $130 to
his leg.

And Nyssa is ' a long, long way '

frem here.

TEAR GAS USED TO (

REPEL MICHIGAN MOB

Jackson, Mich., June 14. Use Of
tear gas to repel the advance of,4-mor- e

.than a, thousand citizens of
Jackson who sought to take George
Straub, confessed slayer of Miss
Alice Mallett. from the sheriff, la
largely responsible for Straub's safe-
ty in an unnamed Michigan city to
day. The . prisoner, disguised as a
city fireman, marched through the
ranks of the crowd that sought his
life last night and was spirited out
of Jackson.

. "But surely if I pay the fare for
my dog, he will be treated as the
other passengttrs and allowed to oc-
cupy a seat." ,

' " Of course," politely, replied the
conductor, "provided he does not
put his feet on it."

Why Buick Cushions "Ride Easy1 '
' Buick cushions are comfortable on all roads' ;,

. because of their ("doable-dcck- " springs and
. resilient hair pads. ; The upper springs, which .

. i are light and easy-actin- g, yield to the slightest ,
road irregularity. The lower springs are larger " ' '

.

A and stiffen They come into play on rough
country roads, carrying the passenger in com-
fort over bumps which cause the ordinary seat
to "strike bottom". ,

,

Between the springs and the" French-plaite- d

leather upholstery are two thick, yielding pads '

of Interlaced hair which positively prevent
Slumping". ,

'v

In Buick seat cushions, as in every other part
of the car, is built the quality which has made
Buick cars the standard of comparison.

"
,

' v
e .

'
cJ- -a :

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY' . FLINT, MICHIGAN .
t

WW better smtomobflw ira built, Buick wiU build thwV

DEALERS' v HARTFORD, KENTUCKY ,
" '


